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v f - A -Available For UtilityInvestment
Although present prices make it Utility and sinanlicitv rt Iia top investment value, the suit is

still a man's primary clothing ex-

penditure. A recent survey disclos
this Fall's topcoats and overcoats.
Here a?ain. mpn hau maH. isioin
their preference for unencumbereded that the American man's aver
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simplicity.

Men's styles seemed to get more
attention than ever in fall and
winter clothing this year, as in-

formation in this special section
shows. "'

Salem merchants ; dealing in
men's wardrobes have made a
special effort to have available the
latest in all manner of appareL
Stores generally are. well stocked
with new merchandise. Attractive
window displays in many instances

age annual investment in suits
Easily dominating the tntwut

scene is the single-breaste- d taglan
equals his necktie purchases for
more than eight years, or his sock
purchases for six years. sieeve copcoat. ims cut. which has

aDDeared in nast spasnnt in )Even though' he buys an aver--
grbardine topcoat for wear in late

it
nn ii a ii waae of less than one-ha- lf a suit a

year, he Invests more in' It than Maroon, scarlet and white are
seen in this warm all-wo- olActive men know how convenient and comfortable a sweater Is. The

wmier ana early rail, is shown this
year in a wide variety of handsome
new tweeds and other wollen
weaves. -

sweater In a basket weave ithe does In handkerchiefs for 29
years, in shirts for 2 years, or
in hats for 5 years.'

herald the changing season; Prices
generally have held steady or, la
some cases, are considerably ' be-

low the peak post-w- ar period. In
any event, the price jumps have
been lessened and clothing Is

sim. The band across the chest
and upper arms, repeated at Second most important micrM

lad at the left here wean an all-wo- ol eardiran sweater In a' teal
shade, with leather-covere- d button. "At the richt is a simple Tay
pullover, certain to provide real warmth when worn under a sporta
Jacket or for casoal wear. Both men choose sartorially correct era?flannel slacks In shades Mordlnatlns with the sweaters.

Wives Go Along ,

Because he knows that the suit well be the raglan model topcoat
with a balmacaan collar. The bal--

neck, waist and wrist, is a lead
Ins; style.

available at varied prices to fit macaan (or bal) collar mat hais the most important single 'ele-
ment, in his appearance, he wants
to give the most careful consider

family budgets. a less formal apparence as it isMilder Hues,WHEN HE ADDS A NEW SUIT to his wardrobe, a bus Iikea to give
a true couai ad does not extend
into thelapels. Hence it is most
suitable for wear in the afternoon. .

Fall ' and winter activities are
getting into full swing now. There
are increasing opportunities to

Patterns Seen
Sweaters This Fall

ation to his selection. That's why
so many wives go along for . the
final approval.

sua aeiecuea earernl eoaslderattez. That a why m saaay ski take
their wives akmx to ctv the final aDDraraL Ta make the unxrtest In Men's Stormcaats in Tweedswear neatly-styl- ed clothing. Qua! bay, this man weigh stot only the salt's suitability to his wardrobe. If eventually he comes to regardity has improved and so has An interesting new development

in tODCoats is what mitrht h rail!cms aise ui nner pouts ax 1U construction. (Wool Bureau note). the suit he chose as unsatisfactory,
he may blame the retailer or thechoice. Always popular with men for to some of the newer shades; rust.r: Manufacturers and men's stylists the enrichment of the stormcoat.

This eoat, which was popular formanufacturer of the suit and he
may even .blame his wife. Usually,

Fall and Winter, sweaters are
winning an even bigger place in
this year's style spotlight,

have taken more and more note of
late years of the tastes of wom however, most of the fault rests The wild patterns and startlingen in regard to men's clothing. with him.

light tan, gray and heather mix-
tures.

A wide range of new, more mod-
erate patterns is also much in evi-- d

e n c e, particularly jacquards,
large stripe effects and argyles.
The specialty fibers, cashmere,
camel's hair and lamb's wool will
be widely featured.

years in me west tor farm wear
and use von the grange, came into
use on college campuses within the
the past five years. The first ver-
sion to be seen on the campus us-
ually had a cotton noDlin bodv with

For, when he selects a new suit.The smart silhouette reflects the
female dress design. There is a '. ; two considerations beyond its im-

mediate appearance will determinegveat variety of models.

colors which together with high
prices frightened many men
from sweater counters a year ago
have given way to softer tones and
more subdued patterns. And, even
more important, prices of most
quality wool sweaters have moved

alpaca pile lining and wool interIn this section are presentations
by outstanding men's stores. The
merchandise they purchased par

the ultimate success of his pur-
chase: (1) How is It made? (2)
Will It coordinate with the cloth
ing already in his wardrobe?ticularly for this season's trade

comes from the finest factories In sharply : downward during the TOUR FOR JAPANESE ART
TOKYO (JP)A. collection of 100year.the nation.

' The pattern and texture of the
fabric and the style of the suit
are first in a man's mind when he
shops, but some knowledge about
the weaves' of cloth and the con

rare Japanese art objects, Includ-

ing some national treasures, will
be exhibited in five AmericanFOR COOLER WEATHER adapRevival Forecast

In Vests for Suits
struction of clothing are essential
if he is to be certain of making

lining, ine alpaca pile covered the
collar and lapels, serving essen-
tially as a fur trimming.

Beginning last year and contin-
uing strongly this Fall, the storm
coat has turned to woolens such
as subdued tweeds and to worsted
gabardine as a logically warmer,
more durable fabric.
New Topcoat Fastening

The concealed fastening of past
seasons' topcoats is giving way to
an open display of the buttons.
Three-- and four-hor-n buttons arc
used in the single-breaste- d topcoat
and overcoat models.

While raglan sleeves take first
nlace in the new tnnroats th in.

cities next year. Kyodo News Ag
"tne Best buy."
Fabrics Listed

From the style standpoint, men
will have wide choice between
new models and revivals of tradi-
tional favorites. Both pullover and
button-fro- nt sweaters will enjoy
high favor, but the biggest, gains
in popularity, style experts say,
will be registered by turtleneck
models.

For those who prefer solid colors
and these men are in the major-

ity long standing preferences for
navy blue, light blue, dark green,
brown and maroon will give way

Suit fabrics fall into two cateAfter more than a decade In
gories; Closely-wove- n, smooth-su-rvirtual eclipse, the 'vest appears

ency said an agreement between
the U. S. and. Japanese govern-
ments called for exhibition of the
art objects at the National Gallery
of Art in Washington, D. C--, fol-
lowed by showings in New York,

tations of the Army's Eisen-
hower Jacket are winninf ac-
ceptance. This jacket. In soft
Shetland combinine; contrasting
shades of brown. Is worn with
dark brown slacks of fine Vene-
tian covert cloth and a tan tur-
tle neck sweater. The turtle
neck Is a hlfhlifht on sweater
scene.

faced fabrics which employ long,
fine fibers combed - parallel are

to be making a comeback in Fall
styles. It is being offered with

worsteds. In this class are serge,many of the single-breast-ed suit
models from which it has been Boston, Chicago and Seattle un

til 1954.missing for years. set sleeve is king in the overcoats.
gabardine and sharkskin, all re-
nowned for long wear and wrinkle-resistanc- e.

Coarser, shorter fibers,
crisscrossed in the yarn are used

Separate vests art not confined
fc- rtar tAnr.sarniV IfcawasMassswaaaiaaasaasaojassssssaSs

in the making of woolen fabrics.--- nniimwi hiiii iwi i fi

to the traditional woven woolen
fabrics this Fall, but are made in
fancy knitted' versions as well.
These are of the standard cut,

as tweed. Shetland and homespun.LATEST STYLE NOTE seen In
the development of the vertical which are known for their soft.

napped texture and their durability.with no lapels or pocket flaps, natural look Is this foar-butt- on

Jacket. The added button , ac-

centuates the button's long
cut patterns are highly-detaile-d.

ETEXTONE ENJOYS the soft
touch and textare af earners
hair. Wevea to a simple twill

"weave, this j Jacket three-butt- on

model with patch packets
and leather-cover- ed buttons
Is .worn with revgh-wev- ea tie

f olive green. Troosers are of
brown gabardine.

TOPCOATS ARE SHORTER
lines, a uamona pattern in a The shorter-leng- th topcoat Is

a new trend this Fall. Many coatssoft 'wool saxony la ahewn hereAt on time there were. about
13,000 men named John Smith on in a coat which has a center

vent. Note breast pocket with
are tailored only slightly longer
than knee-leng- th, with lines thatthe U. S. Veteran's Administration

rolls. flap. give a mildly fitted appearance.
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SHEENr r Dressed In tho
Right Clothas at the
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Whila Vcn Uiuscn Shirt $3.95.
7cri:!y Ho ... . $1.50
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Towncladl Skipper blue In
tha silky smoothness of
sheen gabardine com-
bined with a toughness of
wtavi that guarantees
long life. Ifs an ideal busi-

ness suit as well as a "special-oc-

casion" suit. v
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